
ilgJL Foods! What and Where toBw-Ho-w to Cookand Serve I

fa the Early Spring the Cook's
1 noughts lum Lightly Rhubarb

U NO
o a fruit or vegetable?

N0 OillCKMJ

to
OSnORNE.

This quefltion
generally comes
up for Bcrlotis
consideration In
botany claMC.
Untlor claaolflca.
tlon It la about
equal! divided.
Uocause ot Us
elnlk It la classi-
fied as a veg-
etable, and

of lti acid-
ity and flavor It
la 1180 d as a
fruit.

However, It
.v,. i. little dlffercnco to us.

. ,'iced by botanists wo

t3"r l0 W ono of our flrn
xn rf, u to como to us In tho
fl'ri'it : ' s up t0 UB 10 mak0 11

' 'ipplles certain needs inrvi' '
i

- a mlhi laxative, and
fr" ii." ' H'lemltd uprlnff tonic.

u ir Is priced to whoro
iinnlltle la not liro-I,,"- .,

i . fnmlly should tnko

tdra" - ' f ,lliB cnrly snrdon

V'!Tc irh Wash (ho stalks
Wfii,irii "t lcnmhs. The skin
,h, , i , n, while it Is tender.

itr n ' immrr it may havoto
h ren Add a ma.ll amount
Wt -d idmnier gently until
tlnin. M fmlllo profor their

i'b "l-"- until it falls to
tuts AM the susar after tho
conk'ne. - "B t ln ,h0 ,,ot B!luce'

Allnu' ' ii' sugar after tho cook-in- ,,

lag,... I fur two reasons: It
g ft and better flavor

lnd takes I. eutrar.
lllniliiii'li Pnucc.

f fljurf rut rhubarb stalks.
; 3 'i Mtgar.
2 cups '''
i li aii... 'i snda.
Slmmrr 'hr rhubarb and water In

in ei.i w- - (granlto or alumi-

num i v" tinder. Add tho soda,
st.rr.i'g i' ' ' "e foamlnp dies away,
tii'T t .. .'i ''" sugar, and romovo to

"llliulurb and IJanana Puddlns. '

1 .ur i it rlubarb stalks,
3 IM' -

j . .;. ..rs butter.
1 tr ,i. ti nnamon.
3 u;js silt ii.
In ,ri mtLrn haklnE dish put n,

of t i" iliuharb on tho bottom,
u:ig i :.' thlnl of tho amount. Sllco
or.e of ih- - bananas ovor this, dot
ttt ono tihiofipoon ot tho buttor
i:i oni-- 1' id of tho cinnamon, cov-iri'- .s

n't 'i ' nf eup of tho nugar.
Ejeat tu. o layers until nil are
cril. Pi iir ovor ono and one-lin- lf

fjis b" l nc water and bako ln a
. ,.. i... in

u St) minutes.
This is an unusually flno sauco or

fruit putMitg- Tho bananas with
th rhubarb mako a most pleasing
oablna'ir.n, then tho bit of clnna-rn- n

artils .1 dainty Hplcy flavor
iSats extrx gnnd.

Jthiibarb Consent'.
(Small amount.)

5 ops ir luihai b stalks.
I cups susar.
1 oranj;e. .iuh-- and rind.
1 lemon. Jun o and rind.

jp ri s.hs.
b!.i',. hod almonds chopped.

S..-- tht. (.miigo and lemon, very
tvu, routnl ii nil round, cover with
tea m far u nl rt over night. Next
tr rrns add tho rhubarb and cook
f b' uirs i rit until tho Julco is
tw k. Ad l ilio raisins and nuts,

-- i coi.i t.i..,e putting in small
in r ,ur ii at fin over tho tops,

T .8 is ..'.i ,,f tlm very best con-Ifri- ti

m i l It Is so good, we
nM" K .impany" conserve.
II,wefr. l I., li. vo anything that's
s i for puny, must bo oven
bet'er f,ir i i, ,. f,,iks, and It Hhould
w PUI on Hi. t.iblo any meal it Is
;ir.ted

Right r .iv, m ran mako a most
I'''mni n. .. fiom rhubarb, that
j"jy bo si . .1 nut only at dinners.

I' i illv fine for afternoon
'''tshm. ,.r formal luncheonw.
It 19.

ltliiib.irli Sponge.
! uhir-,- , , Koiatlnc
'i- - up water. '
l 'UP r. 'k

it. no sauce (sweetened).
ts wh t. ?

s Jk 'l.' k. l.itlno in cold water
"Uor. li. it tho milk to boiling

, thi-- disflnivo tho sugar in It.
'tho h .i milk over tho golatlno
'"r ' ' tho golatlno Is dls-'ff- a.

Si- - tho mlxturo In a coolI'M utr l u hogins to thicken.
SI I w"h a egg-whi-

Ibid ., ,10 rhuharb and tho
Ki.en tax whi'is. Turn tho

"'"0 largo mold, or in- -
J'"?'"' and set away until.ra. Add f , tcnr.,, shipped croaml'aca ttm.iK This In delicious.

Itliulmrli iMt.
ISii5 ""'loulitodly tho oldest
0-- ?i

...
BttU?7

MAIN LINE
FLOUR

J Milled From tho
"est Quality, Care

fully Selected
Wheat

ATrui, will
you that it

.ta Just tho flour
JJ bavo always want- -

lecideuy pleasing.
ASK Yorit RKOCEUrou

MAIN LINE
FLOUR

MIUmI in Tulsa

way of serving this early spring
product. Hcforo tho days when hot
houses, supplied us with

foods, tho year around, thcro
was great rejoicing, when down
deep In the mulching, young, tender
rhubarb stalks wero found. Next
thing a rhubarb pie,

1 pint rhubarb, cut ln nniall
pieces.

1 cups sugar.
1 tablespoon cornstarch,
I tablespoons cold water.
1 tablespoon buttor.
ti drops lemon extract.
Line a pla tin with cold, and not

too thin, plo crust, Leavo plenty of
ut the lop, so thu uper crust

tuny be well pinched down. Kill
the crust with tho uncooked rhu-
barb, Hprlnklo over tho sugar, cut
the butter ln small bits and dot over,
sprlnklo oer tho cornstarch iiml
drop tho lemon extract over the
whole. Add ths water.

Koll the top crust to more than
fit. Cut steam vents in it, then placo
It loosely over the top. With a
fork, preHS tho two edges together.
Cut off tho doiiKh imiiinil the
edges, nnd put to bako ln a mod-
erate oven. Hako from 20 to 30
minutes, depondlng on tho pan and
the thlcknew.

Tho few drops of lemon extract,
you will find, give n very delightful
flavor to this pie. Try it somo day.

Itliubarli Sherbet.
I cups thin rhubarb sauce.
3 cups sugar. .
Juice ttvo lemons.
1 cup heavy cream.
Hoat tho rhubarb sauce. Adding

tho sugnr, ami Mlrrlng until dis-
solved. I'ut in tho freezer. When
more thnn half frozen, add the
cream nnd continue until quite
firm. When tho cream la ndded to
tho partially frozen mixture, thcro
is no danger of curdling.

With these fow suggestions, It
would seem rhubarb could havo
qulto a pluco on our tables, and no
danger of becoming tired ot It.

Scaffold Talis, Ono Dies, Ono Hurt.
HOUSTON', Texus, .March 17.

Jimmy Jones, a painter, whoso home
Ih Covington, Ky., was instantly
killed and W. Y. Carson was prob-
ably fatally injured when a scatfold
on which they wero working fell this
afternoon. The men were painting
near the top of tho Houston tlas and
Fuel company pljnt. Carson, who
was foreman of tho Job, was caught
on a hook and whllo efforts wero
being m ail o to cxtrlcato him. It was
stated, he would probably dlo of
tho Injuries.

'Country' Flappers
As Had as Sisters

In Turbulent City

CHICAGO, March 17. While
elio may not perfumo the palms
of her hands or rougo her bare
knees, tho rural flapper is ns
difficult to liandlo ns her city
mid-tee- n sister, Mrs. Stella Shcp-lo- y.

chairman of tho probation
extension committee, speaking to-

day before tho Illinois probation
officers, said.

"Tho wave of delinquency that
has gono over tho country tho
last few years has, I believe,
reaihcd Its crisis, Mrs. f'liepley
wild. "It has been worse In tho
country than in tho citlew. AVo

want gold medal young pooplo
more than wn want gold medal
cattlo anil pigs."

A Juvenllo protection officer
for each county would nid in
"keeping 'em down on the farm, '

sho believed.

An imitation milk mado from
pi anuts, ory rloselv rcsemhlra th-
till nitli ' It turns si.iir ni l

i urillrs. produ. s huMer-- IK wlif"
i huriir-i-l nnd 'an bo mado iot..
i hcesc.

0. E. HAVENS

J17 East First Street

Phono Osage 1197

Hams
Largo Skinned Hams,
half or whole, nper lb Ol.s
Good Bacon, OOJL
per lb LiU 2 L
Chuck Koast, 1Art
per lb JLWt
Arm Roast, 1A
per lb 1VL
Prime Rib --i A
Roast, per lb. XlC
Best Beef Boil, 1A,
per lb 1UC
Pork Chops, 1Qrt
per lb IOC
Best Creamery QQ,
Butter OOL

"r'..GOC
10 Bars Bob AfZn
White Soap . . ttJL

0. E. HAVENS

COMPANY READY

TO COMPROMISE

Fleetwood Issues State-
ment for Spavinaw

Company

That tho mining Interest slid
claim held by the Spavinaw Hillw
Development company to a
tract near tho proposed dumsite for
the Tulsa water supply presents no
Insuperable obstaelo to tho develop,
inent of tho Tulsa water plan nnd
Hint' life development company will
lend the fullest to thucity Is contained In a. statement

In regaiil to the situation by
V. M. Kleeluood. really denier and

a member of Ilia boaid of directors
of the company. Fleetwood miy
that tho toinpaiiy Is nut going toattempt to block tho completion of
tho Spavinaw project or hold up thecity.

Hut bo that ns It may, the water
hoard legnnls tho proposition as an
effort on the part of the company to
exact from the city a big mini of
money In return for the rights It
holds. The Spavinaw Development
company wns iccently organized and
took over the Interests of tho lied(Irnnllo Copper ,i YVntor Power Co.
Trustees In ths organization are
Fleetwood, J. W. Hurgess and J. 8.
Lawhoni of Tulsn, It. W.

of l'ierco City. Mo., and O. C
Ithodenhcmel of IJpnknne. VaJi.

Proposes to li it I Ii 1 Diim.
Tho company proposes to build n

dam not far below tho site nolerteil
by Oen. Ceorgo w. Oocthnls as best
situated for the Tulsa dam and In
stall a granlto crusher and othermining apparatus. Tho company
ban also planned to form a lako
and open a Mitniner resort. Fleet-
wood said Hint It Is possible that thecompany nnd tho uater board can
como to an agreement whereby thecompnny nniy have bontlng and
other prlvllego.1 on the lako and uso
the surplus water to oporntn Its mu
mmery, "certainly, lie said,
there Is no Intended effort to exacta bonus or tribute from tho city."
Ills statement follows:

"You may say that we nre going
to develop tho largest and mtfl pro-
ductive cnterprlf.0 In tho Muto of
Oklahoma, nnd the hcautv of tho
matter Is Hint Tulsa anil Tulsn In
tercuts are under tho projeit, nnd
hnvo called to their assistance men
who liavo had varied and successful
experience In tho operation of largo
manufacturing and mining enter-
prises,

Xcw Coiii(inn- - Organized.
"Tho Spavinaw Hills Development

company, recently organized, has
taken for development purposes tho
properties of tho Itcd Ornnlto Cop-
per & Water Tower company, nnd
will proceed as expeditiously as pos-sibl- o

ln developing nnd marketing
their resources In tho Spavinaw bins
Almost immediately, h largo granite
rusher will ho placed in opei.vi'.n

for crushing granlto many times
harder and more durable than nny

17 imiiiiiiIs I'uro tnno
1 pc k, 15 pounds, lirown

Beauty potatoeu 30o
3 cana No. 2', Jackson

Dranrt liornlny 25o

3 i ans best Iowa Sweet
250

No. S'j can fancy cut liccts.llo
1 pound Tolar Hear coflco. .330

pound IJieaUfot De I.uxe
coffee S'c

100-8l- c iilt-- , per dorn
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gi mile t..w Atmliblr for bard i is--
f. mg rmuls. Tlil ciiished guinlte
nil! be sold to the piililb-- , and tu p.n
mg rontiai tors and on arciuint of
Its superior wearing qualities, will
render nil pa n sr inure lasting, and
will be oblHlniible at a mibslnntliil
snxlng In cost over the Inferior
granite and limestone now In gen-
eral uso. The company will also
inniiufni'tiire granite for building and
monumental purposes. Thn hcnullftil
red Klunlto of the Hpavlnaw hills Is
peculiarly suited to these
It will also manufacture llino and
granite for spocial uses, and lime
sand for concieln win. Tho lime
deposits In this locality are high In
lime content about CO per cent
and the company will proceed also
with the manufacturing of roinmer-ela- t

lime for agricultural purpose.
"The compnny also has large de-

posits of II mo phosphate which will
also be mined hiiiI marketed for ag-
ricultural purposes and for which
then, Ii large demand, almost

"Tho company ttlll a!o proceed
wllh Hip development and consern-tlo- n

of water and water power, dec.
tilcal power and when Its Miibuis
lesnrrips nio ecn slightly devel-
oped, II will hao established one
of the largest and most prodiirtUc
enterprises, ai wo bclleo. In the
southwest. Wo am Okliiliniiians:
wo are Tulsan. We liellevo In our
state and In ur city, and its r
grow Wo bellove that TuNa, and
Tulsa citizens will be proud of our
progress and the successful out' inne
of our oiitiiro.

"In tho development of our re-
sources, and In the of
our power, and otherwise pushing
our enterprise, wo sincerely trust,
and nro prone to believe that Hide
will bo no serious conflict between
tho oily of Tulsa and our company,
or their Interests and rights. Cer-
tainly no Insuperable otistai have
yet been cncounlei oil."

CiinKrc.man I'urrMi llcllcr.
WICHITA 1'AI.S, Texas. Man Ii 17.

The condition of Congressman I.u. -
an W. 1'arrlsh, who was Injured ln
an aulomobllo accident Wednesdny
night In greatly linprovcd. At -

tendants nt tho hospital In h
Mr. 1'arrlsh Is lestlm; report his
most serious Injury is a fractured
Jaw. It wns at first reported that
rarrisn sustniucu a crusnca skull.

l'rogms
There Is no such thing as standing

still In tho piogresH of a cll. This
Is no time for extravagance, but we
must not get Into n rut and sluv
there. Noinluntn n man for tnnxnr
who tins a constructive xlslun, who
Is practical, courageous, pcnnnmli si I.
lirogroHslve, n man of wldo expeil- -
oncc. who will mako the government
ot ruiK.i giu maximum renleo tn
Its peoplo nt a minimum expense.

Henl.o fills tho bill. T.iko ad-
vantage of tills oiiiu t unity to take
the goei nnietit of Tulsa out or u
rut and get N w Ileal for Tut' a."

I'iiuI imliili al linn -- itnco'

YOU WILL VOTE
FOR

Polar
Bear

Flour
AS THE BEST

One trial is sufficient
It Is Guaranteed

II01,.SU. DIM ItllH TOHS

Tulsa Feed Company
III 1 ST riltST-O- S(.l 210 12,--1 Wi:.ST I'lltST OSt.l. 1HI8

COOPER'S MARKET
Corner Archer and Boulder Osage 7608

LIVE POULTRY
Our poultry is all alive Come make

your choice or phone us your order
Free Delivery

No extra charges for dressing
Satisfaction assured

ABSOLUTELY FRESH EGGS

Home killed fresh meats

Lansing Merc. Go.
Rjii-a- i i:.st riusT sriti:irr

Sugar.;.. $1.0(1

Corn

1

Dillrloim

puiposes.

1 pound W h 1 1 o Houo
clilfcc ..17c

20-o- can Huport'ii Vie-nerv-

, 2,'c
Turo lard 1,'iu

Compound I lo
Fancy creamery liultor 3Ho

Taney allccd bacon lo
Ilccf ronnt 12o
Pork roast IHc

fl.'iO

t.rr oi it I'ltiths os .si:i;i pot atols
o IiclUcr .Mi'bwnscr 1't-cs-, 15c. l'lionc 0ai:c HD21

SABO GOES TO DEATH ABOUT 3 MILLION
Ciilinlv inoLcs nnd Talks of Crime,

Hut Denies In Ills I,nl Words
Unit Ho Killed Ills Mecc

M'AI.KSTFU. Mnich 17. Slee
Kuliii, walked to the eleitrlo chair
with flim step rally today and was
put tu dentil without making n con-

fession. He was convicted of tho
minder of bis ulcts, Sophia ssIhi
IS. Inst full

"Somo time you'll find out who
killed Hophln," were Ills last words
as ho went I bin death.

Knbo talked ftooly about the crime
for whli h he was convicted during
his last limns, but persistently de-
nied ho was guilty.

A Ivttir hu bad wiltlen Ills wife
In Iluimmv wus handed to the
prison wnrden to mall shoitly before
Sal Ki wus led from his dimtli cell.
A few hours before the txectltlon,
he ate Ins l:i t tn. nl, and then light-
ing his i (inn oli pipe, puffed 111 nil-de-

saiisfn. tinu
The id tails of the execution wero

rallied out with pel fe. t succens, and
Subo was pi nnnuii. 'e. I eiti! a few
liiliiutis ifi.i thu lift i until, t hud
In en ; i ii

Hen kc

piitill,'

IuiK'v.

for
llenKe'fl lnnlneM rocord what rernrd would

li m.ijnr Tulxa. Help nonilnale lilm and ninlio eeil.iln of

a ii ntnn nt

ttl'l In l'i'd po.ii'.nl advert

Ilia Store on Kasl First Street
2Vz Mocks Fast Main Street

FOR SAT 11 HI) AY AND

PoiiniN I'nro While SiiKar for $1.1111 a 510.00
(iroivry .Mi'iil tinier

lb. Brazilian blend Cof-
fee, was :!8c, OQ
now OL

Folgor's tioltlen Gnlc
Coffee,
at
J lb Monarch
Coffee

can
Pineapple . . .

can
Apples

Bulk Pure Lard,
per 11)

-

per Xt)t
SausaKO,
per lb

per lb
Pork Chops,
per lb
Smoked Ham,
per

'"iy and will.

of

11).

ME T II

lb

lb

21 1 Soul Ii Moulder
i' ilu mil I'lmi'S

I M( I. (.ItM'i: I HI

Mont
1 oil' v I'm n Foil licet

uk
I- nin y i ni n Fed Heet

Jt'.IIKl I25
I'limv Cm l Vil Slew Mcutju.'o
Ni.p Short lllhs

i f iiii-- f lc
rtnilliiB Hei-- ItlO

h ll.imliurKcr Hlu
I'n, k I'liopM 'JOC
P'.ili SI 'Jtio
l "i I. Iiin Itn.-m- t 'Jill!

."k Mimililrr lloait I7!ic
1' ll SIl.illill'T 11!
1'ir-l- ! Spnin ItlllS t.'U
IMi.- Pmk Santiago
I'm i'ork Sauage. . . ,21k!
1 i i ill 1'lir Feet Kin
I v .Milk-Fe- d Venl Itnniit 1,'iC

I'm v Milk-Fe- d Veal Steak 2lc
.ni Sii w , Ilk--

V i nl I'm ket Itoat Hie
I.n mli HIiiinldclB I.ln
l..iii,l, niis S.",i!

IjiniIi Stew (ll!

Pieniluin Bacon, half
in- wholo !18o

Certified Ilacon, half
or wholo , !l."n

tn,okel Il.ieon Hits
WiIsi.h'h Certified Ilntns,

Imir wholo .Iflo
Swiri B Premium llamn,

li,-- i 'f or liolo 37c
rv,m pound I Till

WHnn'H rVrllfled Oleo ;ilu
u it.nn'B Silver IJell (colored)

filia niO
WiHnti'K Nut illo

ntisco
1 III CrIeo !Ho

f'lim-- fillc
fi luro SI. 1

t. CiIbco .. $1.(11
Fancy Salt 2 for "'Fresh plr kled PIb Feet
Fnnr v lino Helnr Sour, Dili
and Kwoet 1'lcklen.

tho

ITS

1 plf IS n,n flood Polnlopn ,1.tc
1 nn Ii 21 lli.. Kunnas Hard

ttlip.it J'lo.ir nc
10 lin-'- s FichIb Niaptiifia S"tip i'i-
Ruth Bros.

IS IN

This Year
to 10 per Cent

to

Titxpmers paid Into the
i offers " vs. I i,n r.S din i nit tin, I,,
two niiititlis of tlm present mr, n
cording t tlmnn made I n
day by Cuiintv Tiessurer Whmio
Ulckev. Tiims In Tuls.i couniv l

camn deliii'iurut Mnieh 1, n. i. .1

lug to who added thm
collet lions for .luniiaty sud l ilu.i
Hty were mostly for tho flist hilt
of Hie IflL'U' tines.

(leuei'il and sewer taxes entlo. f'--

for the
f.1.11 ,.l'l
mIvo nf
IllM'd VL
Ill 1. llllk
nod Hi.
nin 'i i in

.Mayor
Index

ndniliil.itr.iMi.n

proud

TAmiiQ MERCANTILEJfl'LUDO COMPANY
21S.'2,JST!tc

Just.

(irnniilatiil Willi

43c
33c
49c
53c

14c
Compound,

Hamburger,
10c
10c
18c
25c

Deportment

Mnk

Maekctel,

Grocery

PAID TAXES

Delinquents
Amount

Aeonline; Dickey

SPECIALS MONDAY

enn
Cherries .

I'i-- 'I

in. lii v
' I I" t ,1 e,

'7 . s ..f
the I t

II V s
. iln.l. I

can, 10
win's Apple
Butter

A A

. .

. .

. . .

tho
this tut
iiii i i u . u

B
nf I li,' In II. H

l an to hl

in r.f

l an of Ii

nil

211

or

1

Kti

I'i

1(1

nn.

or

of

Mill'......."

$1.39
lbs.

$1.07
can Goodwin's Ap-

ple Butter 73 C
100 'lbs. Idaho (!) f)f
Itiisset Pot aloes tPuU
1 peck Idaho QPw
Russet Potatoes .. 00 C

DEI TMENT

Wilsmi'M

Bucket of Swift's,
Morrell's or Wil

son's Pure
Lard
10-l- b. Bucket of Swift's,
A r our' s, Morrell's or
Wilsons
Puro Lard

net vt.
Compound
50-- 1 b. can
Pure Lard

OSAGE 72H

Sllliillllt"
Kll.l.

I,nin!i, 1l

Good- -

,87c

$1.63
$6.35
$7.00

Tulsa Market
Pliono ( IIHU

fur juur order.

2 Ih. Fancy Prune U7c
2 IIih. liiy ApplcH l;li'
J Hi. Dry Apricot Ilic
2 Ih. Dry Poar-h- t'i- -

1 sal. Funcy Tallin Syrup. . ..Mir
1 !. Fruit Jam :

qt. Jar Krult Jelly . ;illc
1 largo hottlo Toinalo

Calnup 2lli- -

1 ft. Puro Appln VlnoKnr. . :jr
2 No. 2 "4 Pumpkin., iltlr
2 No. 214 cniiH Tomatoes . .:itli
2 No. 2'-- i Cut Hoot :!
2 No. 2' inn Hominy Ilili
3 No, 2 cans Fancy SiiK'ir

Corn SOr
3 Nn. 2 (HUM Fancy I In -

Packed Tomatoes 3dr
.1 No. 2 can Kraut ISilr
3 No, 2 i nn ISarly Juno

Pea .Kir
3 can Campholl Soup nilc
3 i nun Van Camp's Italian

Spaghetti Wlr
3 I!ct Iteil Kidney

Ilonn r.dr
3 cans Pork and Dean . . .3flu
2 i ans No. S'a Fancy Cling

I'cnchen Ilio
1 inn No. 2 '4 11. U. M. Crei n

Plums ,17o
1 rn Nn. 2H II. IJ. JI. White

ChorrlCH S7o
I can No. 24 Dlmont

Poaeh and Pears 37o
1 esn No. 2 Extra Fancy

37c
1 can Hod Pitted Cherrle :i3r
3 (aim No. 2 liont qunlH

Pearlns, Apricot or (lirr-e- s

H7r
fi lull riiriH (lood Milk Itlr
3 pkn. Macaroni
3 pke. Spugliottl 23r
2 larRB Pot Totle Site
3 iimall Pot Toates :i(lo
1 large Out Meal Situ
t amall Oatmaol 1,'lu
1 can Calumet Haklnif

Powder 2Rn
reffiilar So Ilnxes Matche II I r

fi rollB Toilet Paper 2,"iO

Fruit and Vrirelnhlo Dept.
Tli ii ,.kI r,i,i,1eir nil,!v '
I'r !i I (I v it ' n i hn n

Ifl o'f. -

Tulsa Market Firestone's

went In i'.t s. d'strb-t- H Hi"
eniitrv ,m, I ',.r k ... i il tiialntc ii mi o
of k'.ni l, ii i .t.

TI... .I..II..A ,1,1. .,.

accniiiiiiK to luckey, are about lo
,ter cen-- , w men, nn sIls, is less iruin
tor c,mie m iis A pen iMy o( one and
one-l- i ill I p.-- i eiif for ouch month
of di III,. in, in . ! nt' i. In d to ill .l

t i s. on ,l'i. I, (mxoji for lb"
m i i.ihI hilf In i . d' lituiuent, tint
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Baker's Cocoa and
Baker's Chocolate
Appeal strongly to the healthy ap'

55 petites created by vigorous exer
cise in the open air. They are
the most satisf actory of all the
food drinks, as they have a
most delicious flavor and aroma

and are nutritious and wholesome.
MADE ONLY BY

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
ESTABLISHED 1780

DORCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
Bootlti of C'cite Kt;ipf i rni fre


